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rove. Tinware, and House Furtu-Jiini- r

p.r. ai price at P. A. Miell
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1":,e Pennsylvania State Sunday-schoo- l

,.t,v.-im"- mill assemble at Harri.burg on

.k! .i.rll!h, Uth and 13th. '
NVw tvl (if Satinet Velrets and Plushes

f,r thymine, at tb Millinery and Notion
Su.refM. M. Tredwell Co.

Trie Prbyterian fymid of Pennsylvania
.;' nu-e- t 'n Oriober nb in tbe First

iliun b in Williamsport.

at P. A. S lie'l & Co.'a and nee the

!v t and tinet t. k of HeJin)r and Cook-ir.i- t

liaiiiw, e;c, in tbe ounty.
M M T'vdwil t Co. hav now ojien tbe

!s-- we'i a tbe rlieapest Movk of 'r

and Tnoiminm r offered in Soirter- -

W M. HcKhlettier if now prejred to

f :nr.!i tbe public wilb better and cbeaper
e'..iiiint than ever lall and exam-ii- it

bi iinipi.
ladiea' Kelt Hat, lanjeitork. all the latewt

SVw Y'irk ba'. f!idc! and strlea. and
rrrr ci.raii. X'i charpr fur trimming.

M M. Tari.wcLL A Co.

We bivr on band a tare nunitwr of (p!
l.rrt Lii h we wii! sell in quantitiea to unit
t.S pun l.ar- Pritu very raM.nable. Yard
ji):te ttie planinc mill.

Ho lb rook Ban. 1 Pa now.

.Veit Xmn We have just added a
Ucve to our Meat Market, in
at;., h '.! meatf can be klit ol snd dean.
V:it!-in- lf. pork. it., kept constantly on
batid. ! daily. Psrtrfs buying meat

:i hve it kept in tle refrigerator until
w kilted

Ross Pavis & Co.

Tiie IVnn-yiran- ia malitia stand in hvh
kvi sr:th (ienenil Sderiilan. w1k says with
litem Ike wouldn't mind undertaking almoet
any j.b in tlieir line, it being bis belief that
in ihnsr months they would be the best

fii.tine .blier this continent ha ever seen.
TLeivenerul in speaking of them isenthusi-..- ('

snd dipised to think that it is too bad
tiiat such so Idirrs haven't a chance to show
the world what !by could do. He wouldn't
m.nj "iMiiiiin" almost anywhere with a
biy if ihetn.

Ac".ri!tie lo an exchange the map swin-!!- e

is ?he!at.- - The sharjvrs get an en
i fr.m some one in vr of havimr

boues fumishel ith ma, and
ti.ri mainly thrtugh tSt honJ Direc-
tory aiikine tlx-- believe that a new law
oiiifes tliem to purchase the ma to hang
in iVir si b. ! houses. Titer sell two maps
f t five dollars, when perhaps they may be
w rth one-fift- h of that. School Ih'rvctors
should have their kickine fiicilities in pKd
tra for the re.vj.tiou of these sliarks.

A Wsa case irto If limit in Backs county
ss tu the rik-- of a b.t!er U sell malt, brew-e- d

ur intoxH-atiii- liquor in another county

tt't the one by wbae court he is licensed.
Tbe Buc ks county Judge chargol the ttrand
J irv that Urttlers cannot sell out of tlieir
own iMunty either w holesale or retail, and
S"te fasten brewers and bottlers have aiade
test casw as they supply retailers in several
ovjr.ti,, if the mterpreution of the Bucks
rcatity Ju l is it wilt enomiotis'.y
at tiie businew.f the large dealers, but
t!rt is s divided in the matter as
Jje small Isitt'.ers in tbe various counties
n"c;.".ln of the competition they suffer from
tii Uref dalr of other counties.

lu tbe earlier rt of tiie serson there was
promise of a full and beavy crop of piita-tws- .

but tls? clifnstic cvkrobtuMts that fi.11.tw.
J Uter lisve entirely chanted tiie prosjiei-t- s. J

Sw Etiglaud, which has usually furnished I

t ei .T.. will r fur hebinH hr nwiisl n. !

mi in ittat u. recti n. in consequence of tiie.;re fall of rxJn in that section during
months of July and Au-us- t. In the as

of very early planted crops tle effect was
iew disastrous, ttie tubts being ofgnodsise

iiryiei l : bnt in tbe case of those la- -
er puu;te.l, the complaint of rrowers is a !

src.. n,p of very small of only
The sameeonditinu or things

J tu extend into tiie Canadian iKjmin-"- n.
j

from whetw-- large quantities have been
Hl In tlw Middle and Western SUU.S

tiie ooiihor, h, been sot new bat reverseil.
j

'h a r.pi.rt.'.l similar nwlt. Tliere tbe
. " diminished in tsmse.ueiH'e of j

j"i.f,il ,inr weather. It may, lrefore.Wei,ir,i tbat the entire potato crop of tiie
eountrj- wilj fad b. low an aveisa by a i.f-- cent. A reitn-iic- e to the
"Wi froai the enure coantry. as giv- -

J the lVsnnent of Agri-ulmr- . shows
mli;, j r,, v jLt

" l:k-- .v " I increased rather than di- -
Our.tsbed.

School Books ana Supplies at Flah-er- 's

Book. Store.
y k of school oouk,. ,n4 w h,s.l snp-j-"

,tT' much larger this year than ever.
to suprny any ext-rs- s used

in U. nmuty. and in any quantity dosired
rassnts. pnpil.and teachers will find sny-ti- v

may nsjuire in the school bauk
nd srba J H1,,pIr mr Urff. anJ ctyt

t re. Ink,, fllk p,
O'py looks, drawing books, a wool

stoI cap pi, in fcui, eervthing
and nee, led in tbe nl-i- ol room. Higle-"."'- -.

f all kinds for advanced isa- -
r ' teacism. swjpjrfies of chalk i

u k't wholesale rates fordirert-W- "

"'JoI books and fJiilies in large
OantUM at wholesale town rillaae and

e"LUlrl nthanta. MaU orders promptly
'etied f,.

Cha. H. FisHta.

Wanted 1 "
H:ds. Fun. Bark. I will par the highest

pnee fc ,xi ki0(lj hi( )lrt (a
IanteordsofRu-kOakan-

Vucehark.
H. (i. (YsSIKbSAM.

Mishler A Riainsrer'a
r of MiUmery Gotxfa Oct. h, 7th and

. J be fine. Give tbem a call

T5

rfiiiurtlay tiifii rain o a aiker.
- -

Tiie sttelan at t.'ourt this srk b very
slim.

We are haritig spell of decidedly cool

weather.

Thin 1 jrrval eaobajK year, Sharieii op
the kraut mtter.

barnum Ihw will euuic from I'niuo- -

(own to tbi place.

Col. E. D. Y'utcy ia upending a few dayi in
Somerset, on buMnem.

Mia Carrie McAfee and Misa Annie Keiffer
are visiting friends io Pittabargh.

The school direton hare liaJ a large Dew
bell placed oft the acaiietuy boikling.

Miits urie Jones, ot Huston. Texas ia

risitiiig her school friend Mi Mame I'hl.

John G. nle. of Latrobe, is in at
tendance at the Sotnenet Court this week.

W. H. Koonta. Esq., u baring a new Mone
pavement plaon in front of his residence.

The small buy is counting the nights to
sleep till Barnum's show will come to town.

The next reunion of tbe Fifty fourth Reg
iment will in ail probability be held at Som
erset.

The boy un already gathering nnts and
it will soon be time for tlx girls to gather
autumn leaves.

Saturday, October &, ImC. is tlte laxt day
for payment of county tax in order to secure
a rote tn ovember.

A number of the mrmbers of the &4th Reg
iment, from Uiik pbie, attended the reunion
at Johnslowu, Tburvlay.

Since ttie marn'am licem law went into
etTnl two rears aifu. there have been 472
licenses iuel in tliis countr.

Hha Almira Broan and Eliza Irwin, of
Wheeling, West Va.. are visiting at the resi
dence of J. J. Sxlell. on East street.

Quite a nurnlwr of Someneters took ad- -

rautiie of the exrumiin rates on the B. A. O.
railroad to risit Pittshurch Mondav.

A larcre barn on James G. Blaine's tarm,
near ElizabeiU, was bunted Saturday. Loss,

bushels of wheat, Sm bushels of oats.

Vnless all t'gHt fail the lanmnt crowd that
ever asneiublcd in will be here next
Monday U see " the greatest show on earth.'

Our old friend. Mr. Tobias Lehman, of
Paint township, was in to see us Monday,
looking none the worse for the runoff he
Lad last week.

Miss Annie J. Wood, of McKeesport, m ho
irmerly lived at Lambertsriile, was the

gtiest of Mrs. .Enoch Blouh, of Somerset
Township, last weei.

Judce Johnson, of Cambria county, is
presiding at the present week's term of court.
The JudjR' is very popular with tbe mem-

bers of the Somerset bar.

Tbe county jail is at present without an
occupant. Most of the SlierifTs boarders
left for Allegheny city Monday morning
where they will go into winter quarters.

Baruum's Big Show will be here without
a dutiht on Monday, and, for tiie occasion
W. H. Plau will have a large supply of
orsters. Basement Cook A Beerits' Block.

Mr. Cliristian Y'inkey, who lives on the
riiLse several miles below town, shot a good
sized wild cat on his farm Friday afternoon.
He says the " varmints" are quita plentiful
on the ridge.

Captain B. F. Bond, of Baltimore, and Mr.
Ed. Smith, of PUteburgh, two of tiie B. fc O.
RailroaJ's m..rst .pillar othcia's. spent a
portion of Thursday in Souierset on business
connected w ith the road.

Mr. Atuuinia P. Miller, ofCarrolton, Xeb.'
is visiting relatives and fricn.ls in this cun-ty- .

Mr. Miller was formerly a resident of
lirothersvallev township. He nHived to

thrtv year-- ago.

Those who did t pay tax last year must
j

do so this year in ord-- to rote at the com-ini- r

XovemlRT ehstion. And it must be

done by Satiinlav. Hth. Candidates,
committeemen and others sliould bsk after
this.

Unman Sature, at the Opera House
ThuPslay night, gave very general satisfac-
tion to the large audienie presenL The mu-

sic was splendid, tiie orchestra bring the fin-

est ever herd in Somerset. Mr. OXtorntan is
a natnral avtor. and should lie ever return to
Somerset, will be gree'ed by a ked house.

Tbe boys in the Hebald office wish to re-

turn thanks to Mr. Charles Schmuoker, tbeir
genial farmer frieud. for a jug of most de-

licious sweet cider wait them last week. The
boys consider themselves competent judges
of the article, and are willing to give their
opinion on all samples that may be sent
them.

Last Saturday evening our friend Samuel
Fox, who lives on the brow of the hill east of
town, received a very (ur!y kick from s play-

ful horse. Mr. Fox was leading the animal
to water when be broke lots, snd suddenly
wheeling landed both hind feet full in bis
owner's breast, rendering him unconscious
for quite awhile. He was carried at once to
his bed, where be still remains, suffering
from the bruise and shock.

decision in the Huntingdon license
was handed down bv tbe Supreme

Court S'.ttin? at nttsburgli, Mondav. It will
.

" "ioent jungewas
in favor, of granting license but the assoo
iate Judges overruled him. An appeal was
talteu on tiie ground that the Associate
Judges had not power to reverse the derisHm
of the Persident JuuVe. Tbe court decided j

in favor of the Asw-iat- e Judges.

Mr. Will W. PUking !a-- week received
the appointment oTTraveliiig Passentrer snd
Ticket Agent for the B. O. Railroad, rinr J.
W. Pattoti, resigned. Mr. Pkking is sn en-- j
cgetic young man of pleasing address and
with gotsl bnsinesw qualifications, and we
predict will make a nnxt spu!ar and effi
cient railroail oflicial. If tiie Company had
srarchol tiie dlstrut w ith a firsc-t.sn-h comb
they o hi Id not hate founds more suitable
man for the position.

Tiie finest exhibition of bkaxled bones we
have ever seen in Somerset was that made
by Mr. Peter Hefflev and bis nib Walter. on
Tuesday of last week. Among tbetn was a
number of imrorted draA borses of immense
sior. There were also on exhibition several
spring colts, sired by Mr. Heffiey s imported
PercberoQ that were perfect wonders for
sise. One of there, a spring colt, on being
weighed tipped tlx scales at 725 pounds.
It is a perfsct beauty The celebrated rrot-tin- g

stallion. Alhambra, was greatly admir-
ed bv all who saw him.

Although a good deal of talk has been in-

dulged in looking to tbe development of the
Somerset oil field, nothing tangible has as
yet come of tiie talk. During last week the
member of tbe Grand Jury and many other
persons who were in attendance at Court
visited tbe well oo the Poor farm, and, after
examining tbe fluid, all came awsy enovi De--
ed tbat there was oil tliere. and were of the
opinion that a test well shoe Id be pot down,
or tbe present one sank deeper, to discover
wlietber or not it was there in paying quan-
tities. Tbe theory that tbe well had been

salted " has been entirely exploded as it
would have been impossible to place the
quantity tliere at one time that lias wince
been pumped up. and since tbe first discov-

ery a ehsw- - wstcti bas been kept oe the well
to see that it was not tampered with. Several
bottles of the fluid have been submitted to
experts, all of whom pronounce it sa excel-

lent quality of light oil and ssy that it would
be easily refined.

Transfer of Becliurd Springs.
Messrs. P. C. Knox. Jauies M. Bailey, W.

K. Mooriiead,-an- J. Willis Dalxell arrived
at BoJibrd on Monday to close np tbe eon- -
tract for tbe purchase oftbe Bedford Springs.
The money was paid and tbe deed delivered
Tuesday. The members of tbe syndicate are
P. C. knot, John W. Cbaltant Jaaxw Bailey
Jess H, LippiDcotl, W. E. Moorhead. D.
T. Wast on. J. M. lalaell, ami W. E.
Schruertx, all of PittslHiiv. aud William
Hartley, ot Bedford. A com panr will be
formed anda rhararter will be sacared. Tbe
improvements which are to be made this fall
win not oe oi an extensive enaracter, owing
to the lateness of tbe season. One new
bulling will be pat up adjoining tb main
building on the north. A bottling establish
ment will also be constructed, and agencies
for tbe sale of tbe water will be arranged in
all of the principal cities. Among the plans
of tbe syndicate, which will not, towever,
be carried out until tbe dose of next season.
are aa addition of two storeis to tbe present
brick buildings, tbe erection of a new hotel
on a gently-slopin- g knoll commanding
beautiful view, and the construction of a
number of collages. , f ' f

Somerset Public School.
The Borough public schools opened Mon

day morning for the Winter term of six
months. Following is tbe enrollment by
rooms : 1

Room Xo. LS.O. Keim, Teacher. Males
10, Feaoalea 1. Total 2K.

Room Xo. 2, H. F. Barron, Teacher.
Males 12, Females IS, Total 30.

Room Xo. 3, Minnie J. Crarer, Teacher.
Males 12, Females 30, Total 42.

Room Xo. 4, Ada Knepper, Teacher.
Males 24, Females 25, Total 49.

Room Xo. 6, Joseph J. Stutxman, Teacher.
Males 17, Females 12, Total 2H.

Room Xo. 6. Kate fenyder. Teacher
Males 21, Females 21, Total 42.

Roiwn Xo. 7, Hattie Stautnaa, Teacher.
Males 3), Females 34, Total 44.

Room Xo. 8. Mary J. Connelly, Teacher.
Males, 30 ; Females 43, Total 73.

Whole number enrolled. Males 146, Fe-

males l"a, Total 335.
Promotions have not yet been completed.

When they are. Xos. 5 and 8 will have a lar-

ger and smaller number respectively.
CUM OF LAST TEAS.

Ernest O. Kooser entered oYtphomore class
of Washington and Jefferson Col bye.

Ross A. Snyder, Principal of the Lavans-rill-e

school, and R. E. Meyers, Primary
Teacher in Friedena school, bold among th
best certificate granted by County Superin-
tendent Berkey.

Church Convocation at Mwyarsdale.
Southern Convocation. Diocese of Pitts-

burgh, Trinity Church, Meyersdale, October
l'Hh to 12th. 1S87.

mo.vdav, ocTosia 10th. 7:30 r. v.
Confirmation sermon, by Rev.R. 6. Smith.

tteshat. oc --rosea lire. 10) a. .

Holy Communion. Sermon by Rev. Boyd
Vincent. After which Rev. T.J. Danner on,

What Duties are implied in Church Mem
bership?"

30 r. . Business meeting of Clergy.
3:31) r. Rev. Cbas. A. Bragdon on,

" High Aims."
Rev. on. " Why attend Church ? "
7:30 r. a. Rev. iJeo. Hodges on, " S. S.

Literature What to Read Its Influence for
Good." Reception at Ih--. Meyers'.

WEDWCSDAT, OCTOBIS 12TH. KKK) A.

Rev. J. P. Xormso. M. D., on, " Hints on
Bible Teaching with reference to some Text
Books."

Rev. J. G. Cameron on, " Family Religion."
3:00 r. ax. Rev. G. H. Schorr on, " Tbe

Place and Influence of Mm in Parish Work."
Other topics that may be treated : What

is Loyalty to your Confirmation Vow 7" and
"First Principles of Christian Living."

The Offertories will be for the Convocation
expenses Clergymen and laymen purposing
to attend will please inform Rev. A. IleR.
M cares at what hour they will arrive.

Trains leave Pittsburgh, 7 JO a. m., 1:10 p.
m and 9:20 p. ra. Arrive at Meyersdale,
1 2 a. m 10:.Ttl a. ni., and 5 5J p. m. Leave
Meyersdale, 2 S3 a. ra :30 a. m., and 4:27

p. m.

Mt. Morlah Items.
Corn hnskiug lias commenced. The crop

is a very good one this year, being well ma-

tured.
John Stufft last wevk returned from West

Virginia, where lie bought some Very Cue
short-hor- n cattle.

Chestnuts ami suborns are very plentiful in
thi Snie fanners are furiHiiir their
lion's out into the wissls to fatten on them.

William J. IhinU Is. our waipin and bnmrr
maker, raises some very fine vegetables. He
raised this summer a tomato that measure- -

li inches in circumferetK-e- .

On Thursday last Philip C. Maurer was
kicked by a young colt, mfliiiing an mrly
wound in his face. The injured man was
attended by Dr. Patterson, of Stoyestown.

H. D. Lohr says it pays to keep and raise
thoroughbred stock. He makes a cialty
of raising Jersey red swine, and claims they
are the best bog for our climate, and the
demand for them is always greater than the
supply.

While enraged in opening a new rood on
Momlay morning. Jesse Crist received inju-
ries which confined him to bis house all
week. He is slowly mending, but it will
likely be some time before be is again able
to resume work.

John Blanset, a small boy living with Val.
C. Miller, several weeks ago while engaged
in cutting corn cut himself severely in the
neck, producing a gash about three inches in
length, but fortunately did not sever tbe ar-

tery. Irr. Patterson dressed the wound, aud
it is now healing nicely.

0CC1S1OKAL.

A Political Pointer.
Ma EniToa: Senator-ele- Quay is not

asleep, but on tbe alert, and sounds the toc-

sin of alarm, or ratlier danger, in time to put
every Republican on his guard. He agrees

with Republicans generally tbat our State
ticket is an exceptionally good one and de-

serves the unqualified support of every

ret he also sees the need of active
work in evenr election district between this
and the election. Iet us bare it. It is to be

remembered that this is an off year" in
politics, bettitle tiie well known fact that the
whiskey men are op in arms against the
" new license law," and will east their vote
with tle whisker (any this fall.

Siiould the IVnnocratif rty control tbe
next Legislature they would not only repeal

the " li itli license law " but tliev would also
defeat tine submission of a constitutional
amendment to tiie people inhibiting the
manufacture and sale of spirituous and malt
liquors within the Commonwealth. ".

Tempera noe workers of all parties wilt
find it to their interest to vote for the Re-

publican candidatea. Prohibition cam come
through tliat party only. Tbe Prohibition
party can never gain control of" rhe Iegisla-tur- e.

and tiie Democratic party and whiskey
are inseparable.

Let every Republican and every honest
and true temperance worker be np and do-

ing, and wlien the b day of Xovember
comes go to tiie polls and vote for Williams
aud Hart. Remember w have the Demo-

crats, tbe whiskey men, and tiie Prohibition
party to fight this fail. . Tbe Prohibition ar-
ty will work hand in glove with tbe whiskey
men to defeat the only temperance party
that can possibly bring about tbe submission
of Constitutional Amendment to a vote of
tbe profile. Tbe time has emne when tetn- -
.era new workers can show their colors.

Tbnse who vote for the whiskey party this
fall knowingly, and after the elect ion travel
over tbe country snaking temperance speejeh-e-a,

must not expect tbe people to believe
that they are sincere

Mack.
Coxrxccsx-s- . Pa., October 1, 1887.

Horses Wanted.
I will be at the Glade House ia Somerset

on October 10, 1887 for tbe purpose of baying
heavy oorsea, tbe best ia the eottory, for
which I will pay tiie highest cash price. Per-

sons 8.having borses of this kind they wish to
dispose of. wtil please caB on above date. ?

J. W. Bakeb Bao,
For Laocaster County atarkcC

Judge and Jury.
Court eooveoed at 10 o'clock a. at., Mon

day,' September 26th, with Judges Pater,
Shaver and Walker on the bench. The
crowd ia attendance during the week was
unusually am all. There was only one civil
esse tried during the week, the balance of the
time of tbe court being taken np in dispos
ing of criminal rssm.

Tiie first case called for trial was tbat of
tlsr Commonwealth vs. Dr. J. A. Louther
chart, selling liquor without license. Ou
motion of Defendants attorney the Court
quashed tbe bill of indictment on the ground
that tbe Defendant was indicted 'ander the
license law, of 17, which was repealed by
the high licence law of 1HS7 and that there
could, therefore, be no conviction. Tbe
following cases were then disposed of :

Commonwealth vs. Jesse Wilkine. Lar
ceny. On information of John Walker.
Continued.

Same vs. George Wilkins. Larceny. On
information of John A. Walker. Continued.

Same va. 8 Rinebart, Horse stealing. On
information of 8. C Gnagy. Grand jury re
turn not a true bill.

Same vs. Benjamin Huff. A. &. B., on In
formation of J. H. Leith. Sol. Prnt. entered
on payment of costs by Defendant. ." "

name vs. John A. Laadis. A. &.B-- , oo in-

formation of Vary E. Leese. Verdict, not
guilty and prosecutrix to pay ousts. ' i

Mame vs. Richard Eroenck. F. & on
information of Martha M. Kennel. --V.ji.

Pnt. entered on payment of costs by De
fendant.

Same vs. Simon P. Sweitaer. Selling liq-

uor without license and on Sunday, on infor
mation of B. Wilmoth. Sol. Pn. entered
on payment of ousts by Itefendant.

Same vs. Same. Surety of tbe Peace, on
information of B. Wilmoth. Sal. fVos. en--

tend on payment of costs by Defendant
Same vs. Same. Carrying ounce led weap

ons, on information of B. W ilmoth. Sal
Prat, entered on payment of awts by Defend
ant.

Same vs. Perry Kennell, Sed. F. ft B., on
information of Carrie Cbristner Continued.

Same vs. Isaac Simpson, erecting snd
maintaining a nuisance, on information of
Josiah Shafer. Continued.

Same vs. W. U. Ream, malicious mis
chief, on information of James Poterfield.
Verdict, re guilty, aud the defendant and
prosecutor each to pay one-ha- lf the costs.

Same vs. W. J. Meyers, forgery, on infor
mation of John C. Hinds, gran-- i jury re
turned not a true bill and tbe prosecutor lo
pay the costs.

Same vs. same, embezzlement, on informa
tion of John C. Hinds, grand jury returned
not a true bill and the prosecutor to pay the
costs.

Same vs. Barney Wilmoth, selling liquor
to minors, c, on information of S. P.
Sweilxer. aof. pre, entered on payment of
costs by defendant.

Some vs. same, surety of the peace, on
information of S. P. Sweitxer, aof. pnt. en-

tered on payment of costs by defendant.
Same vs. Charles Garte, F. A B., on infor

mation of Mary C. trarletts. Continued.
Same vs. Henry F. Garletts. F. A B, with

intent to commit rape, on information of
Eliza Garletts, discharged by president judge
on writ a( kaheat corpus.

Same vs. same, A. A B. and surety, on in-

formation of Eliza (iarletia; omrt ordered
defendant to he discharged snd the county
to pay the costs.

Same vs. Kate Harding, fornication, con-

stables return, grand jury return not a true
bill, and the county to pay the costs.

Same vs. Rachaei Spaugy, fornication,
constables return, grand jury returned not a
true bill, and the county to pay the costs.

Same vs Jacob Caaebeee, selling liquor
without license, constables return, grand
jury returned not a true bill, and the county
to pay the costs.

Same vs. Lizzie Walter, fornication, con-

stables return, grand jury returned not a
true bill, and the county to pay the costs.

Same vs. Lizzie Davis, fornication, consta-
bles return, grand jury returned not a true
bill and the county to pay tbe costs.

Same vs. Sidney Walker, fornication, con-

stables return, grand jury returned not a
true bill, and the county to pay the costs.

Same vs. Jane Dillon, fornication, con-

stables return, grand jury returned not a
true bill, and the county to pay tbe costs.

Same vs. Mary A. Tunnes, fornication,
constables return, grand jury returned Dot a
true bill, and the county to pay the costs.

Same vs. Berkeypile. surety of the
Iwai-e-

. on information of Harriet Berkeypile,
court ordered to lie discharged.

Same vs. Sylvester Eineru-h- . carrying coii- -
'vahd wettsns, on informal im of Micliael

SliantHH! ; verdict not guilty, and prosecutor
to pay the cots.

Same vs. Ievi Leese. assault and battery,
on information of Elizabeth Land is, grand
jury returned a true bill and tbe proscutrix
to pay the costs.

Same vs. Ezra Giiidlesiertrer, F. & R., on
information of Emma Wechteubeiser, mi.
prut, entered on yment of costs by defend-
ant.

Same vs. George W. Sayler. selling liquor
without license, constables return, grand
jury returned not a true bill, anl the county
to iay ttie costs

Sam vs. Abraham Smith, scitiog. liquor
without license. tc., on information of S. P.
Snyder, grand jury returned not a true bill,
and the pneectitor to pay the csits. -

Same vs. George W Sayler, selling liquor
on Sunday, constables return, grand jury
returned not a true bill and tbe county
to pay the costs.

Same vs. same, selling liquors to persons
of known intemperate habits, constables re-

turn, grand jury return not a true bill,
and tbe county to pay tlte costs.

Same vs. George Walker, surety, on infor-
mation ot Jane Walker, defendant sentenced
to pay the costs and enter into a recogni-

sance in the sum of $100 to keep the peace,
Ac, fur one year, and be in custody until
sentence is complied with.

Same vs. William Mitchell and William
Johnson, statutory burglary and larceny, on
information of Edgar Sufall ; verdict, guilty
of larceny.

Same vs. John Dorsey. rape, on informa-
tion of Set tie Marshall ; verdict, guilty.

Same vs. Samuel Ream, jun., rape, on
of Cath. Keifer ; sift, ple.nti guilty.

Same vs. William Smith, H.irry Brown
and S. R. Hilden. burglary, on inf. of E. D.
Miller; verdict, guilty.

Same vs. Mitchell and William Johnson,
burglary and larceny, on information of S.

P. Tedrow; verdict, guilty of lan-eoy- . '

CIVIL LIST.

A. E. Fyan vs. JiMah Brant. ID. S. II.)
Verdict in favor of naimitf for tbe sum o.
mi.17

JUtWiMEXT OAT.

Satunlay morning the Defendants, who
had been convicted of various crimes snd
misdemeanors, were brought before the
Court for sentence.

The first culprit ordered by the Court to
stand up was John Dorsey, (colored) con-

victed of ra. He protested bis entire inno-
cence of the charge and was sentenced to
undergo imprisonment in the Western peni-

tentiary for s period of three years.
Samuel Ream convicted of a like criKie

was also sentenced for three years. Ream is
a youn g man of about twenty-tw- o years of
age. He plead guilty to the charge but al-

leged that tbe offense was committed by and
sad witb the consent of the fair damsel who
prosecuted him.

Wm. Smith, Harry Brown and 8. R. Hil-
den, the Rockwood burglars, convicted of
having burglarised the store of Miller Bros,
when asked if they bad anything to say why
judgment should not be pronounced apon
tbem. replied that they were guilty of larce
nv but not of burglary. Tbey alleged tbat
tbey had discovered the stolen goods, after-
wards found in tbeir possession, m the
woods near Rockwood and that tbey bad
stolen tbem from tbe parties who burglariz-
ed tbe store. Tbey were all sentenced to six
years in tbe penitentiary.

Wm. Mitchell and Wm Johnson convicted
of stealing goods from tbe shoe shop of Ed
gar SufiUI and from the dwelling house of

P. Tedrow in Ootrevile, were each sen ten-

sed te four yean in tbe penitentiary.

aarvaT or caasD JTST.

30th of September, 187. The grand jury.

through tlieir foreman, . XI. lJuter, report
as follows:

The grand jury having visited the poor
house and boose of employment in said
county, and having carefully examined ttie
same, do report, that we find ttie farm in a
good state of cultivation and well armed.
The buildings are in a gml state of preser-
vation and repair, and sll things kept in a
cleanly and or teriy condition. Tiie comfort
and wants of the inmates are can-full- hwsked
afUr aud every tiling sefincts credit upon
the steward ot tbe home.

We find that tbe ventilation of the jail is
very poor. There seems to be d drainage and
tbe whole juii portion of the building is en-

tirely unfitted for the purpose for which it
ia intended. We find also that the coort
hoose water closet is in a very bad condition.

The court bouse we find to be in reason-

ably good condition, and we sprove of the
repairs which are being nude- - We would
also recommend that the ceiling of tbe
court room be repaired.

covstaslk as t a s axn aa.
In r Return of S. P. Snyder, constable of

Somerset borough, made lo the court at Sep-

tember sessions, 1SS7.

And now, 3utb September, 1887, Messrs.
W. H. Counts, Coffroth A Rapple, Colborn
A Colborn. G. R. Scull, F. J. Kooser. J. B,
Scott and H. S. Endsley, counsel for Rush
McMillen, D. J. Hiwner, J. D. Swank, G. J.
Black, D. E. Wagner, G. M. Xeff, J. M.

Fike, Gabriel Good and 3. C. Shober, per
paper filed, move the court for a rule on S.
P. Snvder, constable, to show cause why the
court should not strike from said consta--

ble'i return the paper appended thereto.
containing tbe following words, to-w-it :

" I return the following persona for violating
the election laws aud liquor laws, by using
vinous and malt liquor and money directly
and indirectly to secure their election on
June2tkb, 1W7. Rush McMillen, Daniel J.
Homer, Jacob D. Swank, George J. Black.
David E. Wagner, George M. XeiT, Jacob M.

Fike, Gabriel trood, Samuel Sliober."
For the following reasons, to-w-it :

lit --Tbe said constable has exceeded his
duties and his power in undertaking to make
said paper part of his official return.

2nd-Tl- ie said paper contains neither alle
gation of time, place or epeciiic offense nor
the name of witnesses or of responsible or
reliable persons from whom said constable
may have obtained information nor the
averment that he has information from such
persons.

3rd.-Tt- ie said paper Is informal, illegal and
unauthorized.

Whereupon the Court grant a rule on Dis

trict attorney with notice to prosecutor to
appear on Saturday morning at 4 o'clock
and show probable cause, if any, for swar
ding process and holding parties named.
October 1st 137 rule continued until Satur-
day October 6th 1"7.

NOTHING LIKE IT.

Barnum's Show Greater than Ever
Before.

Tbe grand street parade of the United Bar-

num and London Shows will take plate here

on Mondav. October loth at 8 o'clock in the
morning, to be followed by two performanc
es in the mammoth tents. Never bet ire in
the history of amusements in this or any
other country has there been so immense
and stupendous a show as the one that Bar-nu-

will present on tnat day. The capital
of the aoncern has beeu increased to
000, and every one of the many departments
hare been largely added to, making the dai-

ly expense over $7,000. There will be three
circus companies performing in three big

rings each 45 feet in diameter, and upon an
elevated staee W by 80 feet : there will be

the Roman hippodnmie, with its glorious
races, as only Barnum knows how to do it ;

tbe museum of living curiosities, with fa-

mous giants, dwarfs, etc ; the two immense
double menageriea, the life-lik- e reproduction
of dear old Jumbo, witb the ivory-bo- ut ar-

ticulated skeleton ; Alice. Jumbo's widow ;

the wonderful hairy family from Burmah,
King Theebaw's mascots ; Captain Paul Boy- -

ton's acquntie performances in a specially-constructe- d

lake of pure water, the flying
gymnasium, and other curious features ; be-

sides other novelties, wonders and curiosities
collected after three years of hard labor by

agents in all parts of the world, and enlisting
the service of nearly every Tinted States
Consul iu these places. It will certainly be

a grand exhibition, anil deserves the hearty
support of ail classes.

Second-han- d School Books.
At Fisher's lfciok Store you can buy Sec--

hmI hand School Btsiksof ail kind at very
low rates. Second-hani- l School Kisiks bought,
sotti and exchanged. A !.ir-- e lot of Ha-
rper. Swiutou's and Cotton's Geographies,

cheap.

Taken to tne Penitentiary.
Sheriff Winters, with his sou Jacob and

Policeman Gilbert as assistants, took tlie!:.'50
train for Pittsburgh Mon.lay morning, hav-

ing in charge the seven prisoner sentenced
to the penitentiary by Judge Bner Satunlay.
The prisoners were ail handcuffed and six of
them lot ked together in pairs. Ttie Sheriff
delivered his charges over to tbe penitentia-
ry authorities the same afternoon.

Appleton's Geographies for Somer-
set Township.

Pupils and parents of Somerset Township
will bring their old Geographies in to Fish-e- rf

Book Store and exchange them for the
new Appleton Geography which is now tbe
adopted book. I am prej red to supply the
Township at introductory priors, and ex-

change for tbe old books.
Chas. H. FisHia.

Pugh Items.
Our school will comuence Monday.
Threshing buckwheat is now in order.

Our postmaster, William Coleman, is on
the sick list.

Mr. W. Bennett bas recently purchased a
handsome blooded mare.

Mr. George Moetoller has; been confined
to his bouse by illness for several .lays past.

Jerome F. Fritz, of somerset township lias
built an addition to his bam lbxJi feet,
which be will use for a cattle slned.

Texas Jace.
Pl'tH. Pa., Se. 30, 1SS7.

Nlarralage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have beeu issued to the

following named sp-.i-l- since our last re-

port :

Sylvester Kinimel and Mary L. McDcritt.
both of Qiieniahiminif township.

EmatiU'-- l K Meyers, of J:icm.ilioiiiiig
township, and Ltlcitidj Barron, of M:.l lie
creek township.

Elm E. Oindsp.ir.KT an i Srmu I Wurhten-hei-e- r.

both of Allegheny township.
lCiiiel D. Alto, of Moultrie county. III.,

and Era Matist, of Summit Mills.
Charles W. Baldwin, of Summit township

and Alice J. Coleman, of Brotbersvalley
township.

Norman Christner and Annie E. Hoff-mye- r,

both of Eklirk township.

School Books.
School begins en Momlay next and tbe

school children will find at Welfley's Book
Store all sorts of nice Tablets, Note Books.
Writing and Composition Books. Slates,
Pencils, Pens, Ink. Paper. Companions,
School Bags snd many other articles too nu-

merous to mention.
All School Books used in the town and

township are sold at Welfley's Book Store
as well as sll sorts of other School Supplies
that may be needed. Second band Sclil
Books at Welfley's.

The following letters and postals remain
ing in tbe poetoffire at Somerset, will be sent
to tbe Dead Letter Office if not called for
within tea days from this date, October 4
1887 : .

Mrs. Era Bear! ; Hebbema Leon , Knop-snyd-

George; Majk Hellen ; McXuttS.:
MeCumina John ; XcXutt Miss Era ; Ma-

thews P.; Xickodemos H.; Riffle Laura J.;
Rudgers James D. ; Strswn J. H. ; Secret ray
Agricultural Society : Yuuy Wm. ; Young
Richard;; McFali Rev. Thus.

Postal. Betbal S. ; Bittner Geo. ; Kemp
G.ACo.; Lint U: Lane Charles: McCul-kmg- b

T. T. : Mai rille Joha ; Srhlag Mrs
Julia T.; Ssylor Sam. '

J. K, Corraorm. P.M.

SOMERSET, MONDAY,
.

OCTOBER 10th.

P. T. BARNUM'S
GREATEST SHOW OX EARTH.

COMBINED WITH THE

Great London 3 Ring Circus

Monster Roman I Iippodrome
' Making Ten Vnited M'Hister Shows.

ANOTHER SHOW :ADDED THIS SEASON.

CAPITAL; lUmm. - DAILY EXPENSES, $7,000.

Largest and Richest Amusemcr.t Enterjrise on the face of the Glolie.

Hi i'i '(B4miMj

f IB r m StsW , ivi
tl-.Ts- s J

KING THEBAW'S MOST REMARKABLE HAIRY FAMILY,

The Most Remarkable Human Beings Known to Exist. Revered and Honored ss
Sacred Mascot, or s, to trie Burmese Empire. Secured at

an Expense of $100,000 in Gold. First Time in a ChrisUin Country.

Triple Circus Company in T1it Ke Riiiirs. Hiiire KlerarH !fa!W fortMvmfian tJanies.
Two Inimenw Oonl'le Metiauerhst if Wild n i tn:n-- i M.immoth .Mu-vii- of

Living Uunian Vondt-r- . tjranil HiptnLrotpe. with ttlorioas Races.

ft

Jumbo A

And his big Polished Ivory Boned Articulated

Only Elephant Skeleton

Alice THE AFFECT10KATE

rrit Zr.r

as Life, and Quite as Natural.

Skeleton
on Exhibition Anywhere !

AsB DISTRESSED C0MPAN10M 0T JUMBO.

CAPTAIN PAUL BOYTON,
The Asasa'ic JiarreL Parfcraii? a Sariar of Vcrdsrfs! Feats h a Spa-ciaH- y

Ccssauctai Laia of Crystal Water

The Flying Gymnasium,
BREATH-TAKIN- G ACTS ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE WHILE TRAV-

ELING AT THE RATE OE THIRTY MILES AN HOUR.

Mvriaili of intensely intTetin and Startling Ftnre. collect e.1 at an Knornln Ex;-ne- '

Tiainr-- I Horsrs. Iors, Pip1. Ponirs. I.ions. Ti(?r Paiihr. Inir,!-- . ;m
eis, tiar)liaahi. LsofanL". (aaie s, llonters. B nK an i rvm kevi !

(jtanlinx Arts and Furiona Rs mi t;ir Hi'ilnine Tra k. l'!iin ivil ami
Iiarins: Artists prrforroinit in S Kino. ! For-is- S;:,alit- - Peril-

ous Feats oa the elevated (tajje. 11 Arts"iiir on at tiie hainr Timr. I.m
N Featntes snd Womlt-rt'n- l Artrsrtions.

TREilESbOL IRLE STREET PARADE,

9!PsssssssssSB 1 V. B . 1 stlsni , - mr

ConUiniiMr urr a mile of Rich Ohjm-t- s ant Karr wi!l tiar- - ti yroint" Jim.
Admission to Kremiiinjt. Viretit'. - - . ' fTiitilnjii mvit-- r 9. 3 t'rtiO..

Two Kjhibitioo Ihiily, at i am) p. u. lir oi-- n a tvn swt 1 yt. m
For the amimnoiiario of tiv- -r snsntBsT to swni l tbr rrtvsK a thr sraurai. aa tHHn- - ha

imMxshvAwtBElaK1KeR 4c gSTl'KUli ISHHfTHK. SO. I. MAXM'JTH
BLO1 A, srlsrrr lewrtrd mimiiered tirHs can dk boajrfil at th.t fvn'.xr , awi

adtniton tueosnal sliirfit lvaiK. oa tiie momintof tli !how.

Excunsisa rates oa all railroads.
Will Exhibit at Bedford on October 11th.

I

Knable &

SCCt US'

Shuster,
John L. Aroorhouse.

We are prepared to offer the people of
Somerset county and vicinity, the

best line of goods for the least
money, consisting of a

complete line of

CLOAKS h TRIMMINGS.
Will cheerfully mail Samples for

Knable &
John L.

35 Fifth Avenue,

HEADQUARTERS.
Vini-tt-f- s f 1 1 (i.ril. K'f''tirw, honl TrTav herv ftk At-r- avinl twvmf. fttik bur-er- .

Ciulurn iH.1 r Pujiaiii. In JW-- iair"vfvrU ;a Mtjrmiiiy, &.!.Bfit K;r iiviKt tjf ;r fi'4mm-- r l S KnK nT" 'KE. Tti Uw 1.hi
fcMn-..- . V :i. -. ; U tl 'Jtn- u iixuitrr m' us rmft fisvii- i- w in
rTtrrT;h;n tn h.n.k nu.; j'j.t: :.,-- .:ziv tuttt my in tntir ;r if. u niv trc. kta;I

n i ir rt:)-- i t,erc ii Fine Wrflintc I" 'A iH iWl.rtr mttr.
e.cr.-iiii- tu (.;.:. t1 K.r t,u: auttiT nn th.it ih l:it f'lk, a oroi.-bl- -

N,u,.'(ii Mitt ihfjr w t:it. H- - a.,.,tirtvr hrr Hi B..k qJ Aibumjt A nJ t r!tM-r- .
Li. ;:ivai-i:- '. h mil vmm to tvLb.r ;.an.it u rinrv tor btt"4 nd AiNiuu,

My w-- iv r Jaj .u suruaier am rr tiy in WiuurT. tiwy. o u

FISHEFVS BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.
ijZotori. W. BENFuUU.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,

PRurRIKTdRS OF THK

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY.

At No. 1, Baers Block,
SOIEESET, PEXN'.V.

Yi pvii C"n?tjiJi!iy on harifl a larv iu k of

DRUGS, rEDICIXES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS. PAINTS, OILS

AXD VARNISHES.
The furwt ai: l br to lie (iinj ia this ruirk. We aiso keeuon haml a full jf

TRUSSES BaRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And ail tbe Uadin aj s nseil both by Phy-iria- and families. We gnaiantew

in this line, frteii sati6w-tio-

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUQ STORE.

LAfaE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTjH DAY SIFTS ALWAYS IJ STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BT TifE MARKET AFFORls, BuTH IhMEjTIC AND IMPORTED.

Prescripticus Qip Family Receipts Fill Will Ccrrectiiess

(nr own uiak of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDFR. It i r.f w H,.rir
quality. e kc-t- i in buik, so that any sj ial iiijretlit-n- t tan

le ai'lel. Solil at i a ponnL
We !.' a sjuau Inb4i;eiw ainl will pive yon your money's worth. No

tmuble to how
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
Jan. :,. CEORGE W. BENFORD A. SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.- -
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And a Full line of on hand. From
such all can be
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Shuster,
Moorhoune.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

BE.NKORD.
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Wm. SHAFFER,
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This Mcdsl Drag Stcrs Rapidly Bsccnhg Qrsat

Favcrit. with ?s:pl3 Searcli

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicine, Jye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE ATTENTloX rtUIPOCXDI.fU

Pbysicituis' Prescriptions Family Receipts
T

.SPECTACLES, EYE-GLcVSSEa- S,

Optical Goods always
large assortment suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always always pleasure display

intending purchasers, whether buy

elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER,
iSTHKKT.

SC3DTiST2A2
"W'tT'ii

OW500 ilVli
jt'Prica

Design.

HANLSCMC WIDDIJIS, ES87HCAY HQUCAY PRESENT.

WONDERFUL

LUBURG
5

CHILDREN'S
LUBURC MANF'C

CARRIAGES
tbe AafasaHs Csaeai and Wmalli i

ricMSmns fcroataicsras ana awtfcm earnases.
145 N. 8th St.. Phiiada.. Pa.

j


